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he Amnm3. I-Seeting of the Oriental Fruit Fly Investigations' Policy Com

mittee \3as bald in Honolulu on l-3ay !• 2b an opsn sorning session reports of

Agriculture and Forestry, Dr* C» E. Peinbsrton, Hawaiian Sugar Planters1 Assoeia

yoar 1953 wkto diecussod.

A reviov; of tho c-orrent oriental fruit fly situation inclicated clearly that
even though fly populations ars niich lo'.:ov ac a rosiv.t of introduced parasite.-
act?.vity, "entirely satisfactory control hiic by no means bson rsali?.od4 A con
tinuing need for studies concsraea »-ith the practical problems associated -with
ths application of commodity treatments, the fievolojsaeat of entirely satisfactory
inBecticidal control measures, and the evaluation of the effectiveness of in~
trodueed parasites and othsi- natural control agents, cud for biological end
bioclinatic studies to determine the climatic factors anci other conditions that
would inpose limitations on ths development of the Hawaiian fruit flies "bo jsst
status should they ever becoae established in mainland e^-easj was emphasised in

a general discussion of the program*

OnB item of unusual interest 5ji the reports presented to the Policy Com
mittee vias a tabulation of the different parasitic spscies or foncs, more than
a doaen in all, v?hich have been reared from fruit fly rsr'oerial collected in ths

tions for oriental fruit fly rerasit



The following summaries of progress during the second quarter of 1952

#**. have been prepared from the reports of the cooparatiag agencies:

Fruit Fly S ituationa»-»Records obtained by the Univers3.ty of Hawaii on Oahu

revealed a pronounced increase in the adult oriental fruit fly population

duping April, May and June in comparison with the unusually low populations

which prevailed during tha first three months of 1952* During the first sis

months of 1952 there ware about two-thirds as many adult flies caught in the

traps as there were during the first six months of 1951" Trapping records of

the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine from %waii and Maui revealed

adult fly index during tha first six months of 1952 was only slightly lower

. than a comparable indos for 1951° On 1-fe.ui, adult flieo were considerably loss

abundant during the first six nsont'ns of 1952 than thsy wore during a comparable

period in 1951* Insecticide applications in the xdcinities of trapping sites

to control mosquitoes and other pests: together with not entirely suitable

host conditions and the t;or3c of th© introduced parasib?s3 were believed to be

largely responsible for the dadino in fly densities on I-'&mx*

Despite declines in numbers of adult flies, substantial and often high

fruit infestations prevailed during the second quarts? of 3.952« Of the guavas
collected by the University of Hawaii on Oahu, £U7# wore infested by the oriental
fsuit fly and there were about 3 larvae per infested fruit • In Bureau records
obtained on 1-Jaui, infestation indices higher than 22 larvae per pound predominated
and more than a third of the fruit collections yielded core than 40 larvae per
pound? Unusual3y high infestations were noted in mock orenge with more than
1000 larvae per pound and in sandlowood with nearly 500 larvae per pound*
Twenty-one different mango collections -from *'Jaui produaod an average of 60 fruit
fly puparia uer pound in contrast to 22 guava coJ-lections which yielded about 15-
per pound* Substantial infestations wero also noted in poach, loquat, and coffee*
The index for all fruit collections on ifeui was 46 fruit fly larvae completing

fly puparia per poi:.._
in the Kupanhu area and 9Oj5 of .<-.O rose apple: collected ct Kilo to bo infested

The l-ieditsn-aaean fruit fly predominated in peach, loquat and Jerucelem

Ettologff-EooloBg—-^o analysis of th-3 data from the first conplete year of bio-
climatic cabinet studios conducted by the Bureau and the University of California,
and/the results of outdoor ecological studies have permitted certain tantative
conclusions o Oriental fruit fly reproduction and development was inhibited when
mean weeldy temperatures dropped bolou 5S° F« for periods of several iveeks or
more* Pupae, however, were able to withstand lower mean taoipsratures for periods
up to 90 days and then complete their development when maan temperatures rose
above 58° F» The highest \meisly average temperatures ■encotsitered so far (85° F»)



<$^ did.not inhibit development and emergence of the immature stages of the oriental

fruit fly., but a series of daytiaie temperature psalcs of 95° F« sad above suppressed

adult activity and greatly, reduced the amount of fruit infestation* Humidity

seemed to have a minor role only> except under conditions where high temperature

extremes were encountered* The very dry hot summer days which occurred at River-

aide and Fresno, California, caused increased adult mortality but similar low

humidities accoEipanied by modsrato temperatures see-nod to have little if any

effect on the adult flie3»

Of the six climates simulated for one complete year, uninterrupted devel

opment of the oriental fruit fly occurred only in the cabinet simulating Ft«

KLercs, Florida, conditions- At uceanside, California, and Charleston., SoC»,

seven months of the simulated year were optical for development but the remain

ing months were either too cool or cold for reproduction and developments

Fresno and Riversides California, conditions uere optimal for only five months

of the year* the Bmaining months being either too hot or too coldo Vlncennes,

provided optimal conditions for fruit fly development for only 5 1/2 months duriag
the

• New simulation studies irith temperature and humidity conditions recorded at

Auburn, El Centro and San Jose5 Califoraiaj Orlando, Florida, and Houmas Louisi

ana* were underway "ix/ the end of Juno, as vail as special cabinet studies to
determine more precisely the conditions which inhibit development or -which are

lethal to the various stages* The melon fly, the Mediterranean fruit fly, and
the oriental fruit fly have all been included in this r.evr sorios of bioclimatic

cabinet studies«

A discussion of studies conducted by the V/niversity of Hauaii under the

title "Field Ecology of tha Ifelon Fly" in induced in the Biology-Ecology section

of this report*

of i&/,.T.ii studies shoivsd that parasitisation

of^irataTfxuiT'fly larvae reared from guava collected on Oahu. re-mixaed
favorably high during the second quarter of 1952, averaging 79 »3 tbt: cent in
April, 80.8 per cent in May, and 70 •? par cent :ln Jvne« She egg parasite,
OjxLujj qqphilua, again was by far the most effective parasite species, a total
of 1613 adults emerging from the reared puparia* Eleven Ogiug M£l§2; aXL^i oae
New Caledonia Ogiujj //2 x-rsxe the only other parasites to ©merge from the Oahu
guava collections* Other studies made by the University of Hatjsii resulted in
the recovery of Sjgataffioaiftparuni 3£c|iciim,^irh:lnus eiff^gii and Ss^Lan^a shZ&gr
pinensis^from fruit fly material collectsd on Oahra*

Savan spacies of introduced parasites were propagated in the Territorial
Board of Agriculture and Forestry's raass rearing laboratory* About 35,000 of
the 60,000 parasites produced tiere liberated at various locations in the Hawaiian
Islands. In recovery studies of the Board of Agriculture and Forestry, ^njomos.-

only by the melon fly.
reared from oriental fruit fly material.. Oprun 0 (S'Xv.^.}, and Ctoiua comcensgns

from Surrisiani chei'ry material<



Fhyaiologyo~~ThB production of oriental ana Mediterranean fruit flies -aas maia-

tainsd at levels adequate to supply aXl experimental needs o The UPJSSS problem

in the melon fly cultures, which seems to be associated tilth lack of vigor

presumably resulting from nutritional deficiencies? has curtailed the production

of this species severely*

Eight organic phosphates and 14- compounds related to Compound G-22008 have
baen tested for their ig vitro anticbolinestsrase activity against the eholiaeBter-

ase of the melon fly5 and oriental and Mediterranean fruit flies- The effects

of modifications of molecular structure 02. the in gitro action of th» compounds

are discussed in the Physiology sec"b5.on' of this report«

Chemical Control a °—In tha Bureau of Entomology cud Plant Quarantine' a chemical

control investigations, ras5.dv.sl sue! tr>oice.l scrD-aning toots visre conauctsd viith

29 coded compounds* Coirnouticls 4119 end A120 vore as effective as11/10 as much
DDT in residual tasty and compound 4133 :-.'o.a tv;ica c.c effective as DDT» In topical

tests, coapounds 4134 and /I38 wore Kors efX'octive than l/lO as much DD?« Two
of the coded compounds, 4134 acd 413-i had c ropslloivb effect v:hile compound

4133 soeroed to a-fctract the orisiita!?. friit :?ly« In topical -fec'eatrcenta a proprietary

compound, DuPcntrs NFD, i-ias as sffQctiv'e r.s /)DT in so-lution form bivli inferio? to

DDS when used in a wettable po-rder formulation<- Rosidu.r.l deposits from 1-ialathon

eraulsifiable \ieT3 substantially Ions to-ric -ihan those from l&lathoa ■wsttahle

An improved bio~assay technique vas davslopsd and used to compare the

residual effectiveness of spray deposits uoetiaering under field conditions«-

Residues from 20 pounds of Mathosycblor psr acrs proved to *oe as effective as

10 pounds of DDT for 19 days after apr-lS-^t-isap The effectiveness of parathicn

^jas not improved by the addition of 'rJi?;Li02al Sticksr." Parathion applications

at the rate of 5 pounds per acre gavs iaort^.itis3 of the oriental fruit fly of

about 87 per cent after weathering for 12 dr.ys<> Iscdrin (Compound 711) was as
effective as dioldrin but neithsr in applicabions of 2=5 pounds per acre va.s as

effective as 5 pounds parathion par acre aftor 12 clays. I&lathon. applications

at the rat9 of 5 pounds psr acre end. oystc-:: «"i tha rr.te ef 2 pounds had little
residual tercicity eftca* 7 asd 4 da^-s of t-sathorins. reepso.tivoly»

Protein hydrolycate bait sprsy« contciining pavaohioiij dioldrin or Geigy

plots<

After 28 months of operation, the large-scale methyl ougor.ol-poisoned feeding

3tetion test at Opaeula gulch was terminated• Ths induction in. infest-aiion in

flies before they are able to fertilise the fsroalosa Thero i.»ore soes indications
of con'brol developing in a aew test yitii poisensd msthyl eugenol feediag stations

in an area of about 6 sauare riiles on the Hasjafcua coast on Hawaii* la a smaller
t3st in the Kilauea district of Hairaii- tho only effect thus far has been a
retardation in the rate of infestation

d



No further significant lacrosse in assistance to DDT occurred in the residual

strain of tbe oriental fruit fly -which h?.s completed its fifteenth generation*

The LD-50 for the no-insecticide strain *?as about half that of the DDT«

residual strains

2h the fruit fly lure studies, the proteinaceous soy meal lure caught from

1-3A to 3-X/4 times as many oriental fruit flies as the standard lure and remained
effective for 3 weeks« Freezing the soy meal lure to permit storage depressed

its attractiveness* In olfactometer testss 83 aroaatics tjere screened for at
tractiveness to the oriental fruit fly, 37 for attractiveness to the Hedites?^

yanean fruit fly and 9 for attractiveness to the melon fly* Castoreum, diethyl

phthalate, and ethyl osalate were promising for both soxe3 of the oriental fipuit

fly and-turpentine was attractive to the males* Diethyl ketone in water was

attractive to melon fly sales and 35-methyl tetrahydroqulnolin© was slightly at
tractive to Mediterranean fruit fly males»

toj^dJ^_Jr^ajt^ntp^~.-»-Tliirty--fiva materials wez'o screened by the Bureau as

fumigants again3t naked eggs and larvae of the orients! fruit fly« Three compounds*

epibromohy&rin, epichlorohydrin and 2-bromo ©thanol killed all eggs and larvae at

concsentrations of leas than 2 jnill5.1it3rs po? Iit3r« llio most offoctivs of these,

opibromobydrin, killed 95% of both eggs and larvae at a concentration of 9
milligrams per litor» T».;o natsrials. n«butyl araine and 1,2-aibromo etliylene,

killed 95/5 of th3 eggs at concentrations of 12 • 5 and 70 riiilligraos per liter,
respectively0 Other coinpounds, vhicla slioved sorno to:-:icity to oriental fruit fly

larvae, were ineffective against the eggs*

Tho susceptibility of pupae of the oriental fruit fly, cielon fly and Mediter

ranean fruit fly to ethylene dibroaide, ospresned in toras of the LD-95, was

O062, 1*00, and 1«.13 raiHigraffis pos* liter, respectively- larval mortality uas
greater than egg mortality at short exposures o? one.hour oi* lesso This dif

ference was gradually reduced as the exposure tiasa was increased*

Tests idth varying fruit, loads sh.o\iod tliat ijith a 1 to 4. ratio of fruit

volume'to fumigatorium space a dosage of 2 milligrams 0? athylene dibromide
per liter gives complete fruit fly morality* Moro than 4-«0 railligrams of ethyleno
dibromide per liter were required for complcta mortality yhen the ratios of load

to fumigatorium volucse v&ve 1 to 2 sad 3 to 4-»

Survivors occurred when papayas that had been packed In sealed cardboard

containers vrere fumigatod viith ethylene dibi-onidc at c. dosags of 5 milligrams'

per liter but there \tqtq none c.t dosagea of 7 and 8 milligvams per liter* In

tests i-jith froits packed in paper cr-ccolsxoi' in or.en vjcoden cratos fruit fly

survival was not recorded at decagon higi:or thr.n 6 millis^ans par liter*

The amounts of e»!iyleno dibz-omiSo corbcel by various i's.'.-itsrials during fumi

gation for 2 hours i-iith i/2 pound per 1CC0 cubic feet \;o:.-3 as follows: Smpty
10 cubic feet metal chambsr 53 per co;it_; S i-oocicn crate,-, SS psr csnt| 8 card

board cartons plus vjcod excolsior, 4-0 p?r cent; 8 cardboard, cartons plus card
board partitions, A3 per cent; 120 papayas, 3 por cent.



Mediterranean fruit fly survivors in oranges ymse recorded at & dosage o£

l/4 pound of ethylene diferomide per 1000 cubic feot for 2 hauss but tfcsEB ve>£*9
no survivors at dosages of 3/8 and i/2 poimds«

The University of Hawaii continued its studies of tha differences in f!)s

tolerance of Chinese bananas grown in different areas to the ethylene i

treatment* Storing non-tolerant bananas at 55° F« prior to .fumigation

was fotsnd to improve eoffisyhat their toloi"ance to the recommended -«

Vlhen bananas ve^Q allowed to mature in a wrap in tlie field atid than vi©2?a

foj? 5 days at 5*3° F«, thsy uei'e not injured by a s*obssqv^Bt fumigation trith

ethylene dibromidQo Dipping the bananas in ralfui%ic aeid and scdiiun bydroi^

solutions for short periods before fumigation d:ld not alter their tolereuaca ■»

Papayas and pj^ieapples exhibited a^ detviisentsl effects from "Khs incj.*eaascl

.ethylene dibronida doeagss and e.spasurQs that are irequi^sd fcr complats

of fruit flies in paeissgad

g

Lo Dv GhristoriDon., 33ntc©ologist- In Charg©

Investigations of i?r-uit Fixes :li). Hc?,».ai5.o
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